Differentiation of Leishmania major is impaired by over-expression of pyroglutamyl peptidase I.
Pyroglutamyl peptidases I (PPI) are cysteine peptidases of the clan CF, family C15, which hydrolyse N-terminal l-pyroglutamyl residues (l-pGlu). The l-pGlu modification is a post-transcriptional modification that confers relative aminopeptidase resistance and, in some cases, is essential to the modified peptides' biological activity. PPIs have been identified in a variety of organisms, although definitive biological functions have yet to be attributed to them. The L. major PPI was expressed in Escherichia coli as active recombinant enzyme, and shown to have biochemical properties more similar to mammalian than bacterial PPIs. The LmPPI active site catalytic triad of E101, C210, and H234 was confirmed by mutagenesis. PPI activity was detected in L. major promastigotes, and the enzyme localised to the parasite cytosol. No detectable phenotype could be observed for L. major PPI-deficient mutants, which retained infectivity to macrophages in vitro and mice. However, over-expression of the active PPI, but not inactive PPI(C210A), in L. major impaired differentiation from the procyclic promastigote to the infective metacyclic promastigote. Susceptibility to a natural l-pGlu-modified antimicrobial peptide, gomesin, was tested using the different cell lines, which were all equally susceptible. Whilst PPI is widespread through the eukaryotic kingdom, this study now suggests that the enzyme is not essential for normal eukaryotic cell function. However, PPI could be involved in regulating the action of l-pGlu-modified peptides required for differentiation of L. major.